
These Were The Most-Talked-sf Local Sto.ies of 1949

MORE THAN TALKED ABOUT . . . was the "Bis Snow of Mil." In typical Southern California 

 crew-ball style Torrancllcs donned bathing suits and trunks to rump in the I Inn layer of 

snow that fell In Torranee for the' first lime on record. Hen- Carol Lee Mnlloy of «2«fl Do- 

mlngue/ street, Inscribes the date mi a snow covered fallen feiiee. lively skiers climbed the 

graceful whlte-ciml«l slopes of Palos Vcrdcs Hills In the early morning hours after daylight to 

slide, down the rolling hills before (he mantel of 'white nulekly disappeared. The event was mi- 

nallv the Number Oni- talked of local story of the year.  Herald photo.

THE LABOR PICTURE .. .By virtue of IU significance, thv steel strike of September SO 

would he high on the lisl of any stories revtew.ng the events of mill even nationally. Effected 

by the 40day shutdown of Torrance.'s biggest employer Colunilila Steel Company, were nearly 

1500 employees. The worker!) were seeking company paid pensions and insurance. A plan, cost- 

Ing five cents per employee hour was finally agreed upon with the cost being borne jointly 

by the employee and the company. The strike was hack In the news last'week with an an 

nouncement that the price of steel would he hiked approximately four per cent. Cost of the pen 

sion Insurance plan was given as the reason for the price Increase. In the photo, John Oursler, 

superintendent of the open hearths at the local steel plant (extreme right), watches workers 

pour the first batch of Ingots to be cast following the six-week shutdown.]  Herald photo.

POLITICAL POT . . . High oh any llsf of Hie lop local 
of the unsuccessful effort to recidl Tnrriiiice's mayor an, 
Hugh Sherfey .Ir. reads Fred Montgomery's barber sho| 
dal Edition. The extra, the first In 22 years. Informed th< 
call move. Though the action was widely followed and

stories would have to com* the story 
three eoiincllmen. Here Mayor ,t. 

copy of the Tornmco Herald's Spe- 
community of the collapse of the re-

ivcred rather fully In the press, edi

tors agreed that the story lacked a wholesome ness that prevented It from being tabled "a

COMMUNITY'S LOSS . . . The year of 1946 was ohe. of gains 
and losses. Perhaps the greatest loss to the community was 
suffered .when Postmaster C. Earl Conner died of a heart at 
tack on February 4. During the 14 years that Conner served 
Torranee as postmaster he made friends numbering In the 
thousands. His enemies, If any, could be tallied on the fingers 
of a single hand. His funeral was perhaps the largest ever 
held In Torranee. For more tlian a decade Conner headed the 
local March of Dimes. He \\..i stricken while tUlvudlng a. 
March of Dimes benefit parade. A past commander of both 
the American Legion and the VFW, Conner died serving his 
country, Ills community, his friends.

food yarn." —Herald photo.

TEN CENTS A C'Altl) . . . Healed arguments, both for and 
against, were presented to the City Council following an ap 
plication of the VI'XV Ui operate a KCIIII Skill ()iil/. game In 
Torranee. The tongue twisting name was balled around be 
tween Hunch organizations, the VI'W, The .Mouse Lodge, (also 
a game-permit seeker), and was finally nixed by the City 
Dads, 4-1. The. game, similar to Bingo, rci|iilred a certain 
amount of skill,' claimed the out-of-town operators, and there 
fore was not a gambling game but one jif skill. Herald photo.

A IHU.I.AU A I'KIENO . . . Nearly everyone seemed to know 
someone who knew someone who collected from one to thou 
sands of dollars In the famous Pyramid I'rlciulslilp Club lint 
few seemed to have actually lietii on the receiving end on a 
payoff iilKbl. \\lllliiin y.uellei, a ccilillc.i public accountant, 
calculated Him cl K ht million people uonl.l have to belong to 
each club II Hi. chain were to run to Us entirely without'a 
break. When laic comers discovered Ibis and other fact.- about 
the "bring n friend- -bring a dollar" scheme, the clubs died a 
natural death.  Herald photo.

CHIME Itll'l'l i: . . . .Major crlin 
nl America. A red biilnil bandit shoved a paper sad 
Mayflcld, hunt teller, anil ciuiiniaiidcd him not to n 
holdup, .Muyflcld (Irlt) ami Paul Crclifhloii (standing! 
sands ol criminal pi, lines allemplhiK In identity II
Alll,

fol
In pliolu

I hi

daring daylight holdup ol I be Hank 
il a mile through the \\linlow to (loss 
or he would be l.llleil. Kollnvvlng the 
Islaul cashier, lool.ed through Hum 
 ami! lopped bandit win, K ol awa> 

of the TIU- 
of the III). 
 raid photo.

BIG BOOM . . . Though not likely to reach the record-breaking figure of nearly eight mil-, 

lloii dollars set In IBIS, building activity during the past year ranks among the ten top stories' 

of Iftlft. With only two days remaining for builders lo take out permits it is more than likely 

that Hie building permit evaluation will Have lo be content to stop Its upward climb a few.., 

dollars over the seven million mark. This year, claims a recent Chamber of Commerce survey,' 

new tract developers built I2IK new homes III Torranee. Next year, say the same builders, they 

will erect 2-128, representing nearly Ifl million dollars hi permit evaluation. The scene above*, 

.was taken during the middle of construction f 156 rental units comprising'the Palos Verdes 

Apartments overlooking the ocean on the Hollywood-falos Verdes Parkway. Herald photo.,'

MUM*
POOL SEEKEIiS . . . Still being talked of today Is the plan for 
swimming pool for aqua-minded Torranee reslu.'nls. During the 
summer months, Charley liotts attracted some attention to the cause 'wh 
and black striped suit of the '(Ill's, a derby, and a sign. More attractive II 

Doris McQulllan dell I and shapely Cuba Holm mm. II has been silggcsle< 

fore the people as a bonil issue on the April ballot. .More Will be

NO BOl.'NIIAKIES. . .No Mil- 
tor compiling a lisl ol the 
top ten best stories of HI III 
could .unit the hoart-grlpplng 
slory ol the III Me girl who ' 
was entombed hi a Vater well 
In San .Marino The Kutliy 
I Isciis Story. Though the tra 
gedy ii^il not occur In Torranee 
it was so slron,iy H'll here 
It could baldly be illsreuardci), 
At the peak ol Us action, Hie 
dramatic rescue attempt was 
witnessed by hundreds of local 
residents who crammed tele-

,loi, stores all night long lo 
e Hi,- climax lo what has 
en ilcscrihnl as Hie ^rcnlesl 
in.ill inl,-i,,l story of all 
lie. Local la\\ makers .acted 

pi-ctcnl such .1 tragedy 
HI, occurring here b.v passing 
vvs and actually cupping sev 
al open uclls which dulled 
irranec's ollvvcll covered ler- 
;n. Mad tin- I isciis story

Iriim tin 
rllcr II,, illbi

hav
about

thai could nol happen lull 
,i:,l OIMccr «..ile \Vhllacre ol 
the Torranee Police llcpall- 
il, rut climbs Into Hie opening 
of il :'->llll lool well to show 
that the cM'iil coot. I have 
h.i|.p,ncd here, llc,,,lil pbolo.


